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INCONSISTENCY.
If "it don't paj to udvortUe,'' if "no

one iciuU It," and if "it K throwing
uwaj moiK'."to pa it to , our home
paper to boo-- a join- - huincii, then
wlij in the name of common lenio do
j on want to hump joiuelf upon jour
hind k'," and loar because se hooit
for those who do adxcrtKc those who
pa. us to boost their businessV If it
does not paj to athei'tiso if no one
reads it and it is throwing inone
awa, then certainl ileandovou no
liarin, anil jmi siiould laugh up your
sleeve to Know that all the live, wide-
awake, progress! e busincs men, to be
found the world over, who spend
their nione.v for advertising, aie a set
of blamed chumps ou ought to con-

gratulate yourself on vour newh dis-
covered business econ )inv and be
thankful that vou can save these
great sums, and vou should not euise
the poor, half-fe- d home printer for
serving those who give him hi cad.

It looks queer to i.s for jou to tell
.vour home printer one dav that it
"does not pav to advertise," and the
ver.v next dav get vour spine up be-

cause the afoiesdid printer had a good
word to sa.v for those who do advet-tise- .

Now, we are not mad, and we arc
not even worried, but when a new
comer starts out among the business
men of Havti to knock on the Herald
he is most sure to talk to men who aie
ver.v much intetested in the paper, and
while thev (some of them) mav nut be
advertising at this time, the.v are men
who believe in advertising, and the.v

aie men who w ill stand bv the paper.
As much as we l egret to sa.v it, theie

have been man.v knockers on the Her-
ald during its short life, and it is
right annisin" to watcli these fellows
knock to our liiends. About the onl.v
harm a knocker does is to himself.

Hack to tin- - subject, our advertise! s

give us our living: thev support the

-

paper and keep it in Havti. Weie it
not for our advertisers Havti could
not have a paper. The paper
could not live without advertising.
Subscriptions pa.v onlj a verv small
pait of the expense of running a news-
paper. Kverv person who wants and
appreciates a newspaper in Ha.vti have
our advertisers to thank for the pat-
ronage they give it.

More than this, advertisers are
town-builder- s. The.v reach out and
draw trade. Thev bring new people
and new customers to town. The.v
make competition keener and the.v
put new life and new energies in trade.
For all this, and much more, thev de-

serve and ought to receive their rewaid
and the.v ought to leceive the full bene-
fit of the new trade the.v create. It is
the truth, however, that merchants
who do not advertise derive much bene-li- t

from the merchants who do adver-
tise, for when the people como to town
they drift around from stoie to stoie
and spend much inonev .

The more advertisers a town has tho
more trade will come to it.

Fin ther, we are the paid ugents for
our advertisers to get business busi-
ness is w hut the.v aie after-an- d when
we take their monev foradvertis ingwo
certainlv ought to possess the honor
and the manhood to do them all the
good we can, to speak a good word
for them and to boost their business
wherever and vvhenover opportunity
affords, and we are going to do it.

Just us well abuse a lawyer for tak
ing a case or a pioacher for defending
his church as to blumu u newspaper
for working for those who believe that
a newspaper has a right to livo, and if
it lives its home people must support it.

Tills paper will light for its friends
to the last ditch, and if necessar.v go
down with them. Wo are neither
white feathered or yellow haired.

It sorter makes a man feci like using
Kentuckv English for the people who
are not subscribers to kick on what
goes into tho paper, tho merchants who
do not advertise to kick on what somo
other advertiser does, and tho man
who takes more papers than he can
read to alwajb borrow his homo pa-

per from his neighbors.

The man who attends strictly to his
own business is generally a pretty
husv man, but does not need help,
only that vou might ussht him by at-
tending to .vour own.

When Mary villo dog owners full to
pav their dog ta.os bv Juh 1, Flilo
will not be killed, but his owner will -
he put into the city jail until ho pays j Dl. R..
up. This announcement was made bj
Chief of Police .John Wallace. "No,
I am not going to kill anv clogs this
$ our, but ever.v dog owner who has
not paid license lees b.v .lulj 1 must
go to thecit.v jail," he said. "Fido
will not be taken froln the family cir-
cle b.v the hand oT grim death, but the
head ol the household will be tliagged
to iiil b.v the grim hand of the law if
he refuses to pa.v up promptlv ."

Ilefore getting mixed up with a real
live newspaper, go out behind the
house and put up a good, solid but-

ting post, .lust imagiue that post is
the editor, and then proceed to wham
.vour mug against that post, sheep
stvlc, and beat it into .vour bead that
the world is bigger than .vou are and
the editor is eslatilished in his own
sphere, just like the post, and .vour
feeble little knocks onl.v add spice to
the monotony of bis life. The news
paper expects knocks, and would be
disappointed at not getting them.

Gov. Hadle.v vetoed the bill approp-
riating WO.iltK) for a state exhibit at
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic E. position.
This means that Missouri will not he

ifpresented ul tho Seattle lair. Gov.
Iladlev gives as his reasons that it is
too late to pieparo a suitable exhibit,
as the exposition is well under wav,
and that the surrounding states aie
not tepiesentcd.

Some men are natural born kickers.
Ver.v few things ever go to suit them
long at a time. If thev cannot eioak
about soinebod.v else's business, pub-

lic a Hairs or knock on the town, the.v

will put on a long face and crv haul
tunes. Thev just simplv can't live
without complaining.

Kverv voimg man who expects to
attach himself to the mercantile world
should first go and learn the secret of
advertising. Acleik, a bookkee jer
or a salesman witli a thoiough knowl-

edge of advertising never has to ask
for a job.

The man who gets mad at what the
newspaper s.ivs about him should re
turn thanks thivo times a da.v for what
the newspaper knew about him and
did not say. Ex.

Tr.v to think more than vou speak.
Thoughts aie harmful onl.v to our
selves, if thev are not good thoughts,
but the world places vou on a level
with vour words.

If theie were more advertisers in
Havti there would bo fewer pants with
tho bottoms out.

Those people who do not like Havti
ate advised that now is a good time
to move.

If you want to
busy, advertise.

keep your clerks

Resolutions of Respect.
Wheieas, The Supremo Ruler of tho

universe, and Soveieign Commander
of all earthly greatness, has seen fit
in His gieat fraternal power and wis-

dom to to take from this earthly fra-
ternity our well beloved and most

brother, A. H. Dunn, who de-

parted this lifeon tho 13th da.v of June,
1!)0, and,

Whereas, Brother Dunn was called
away very suddenly and without warn-
ing, giving the family and relatives
as well as tho brotherhood of tho
Woodmen of tho World and tho com
munity a severe shock, Therefore bo it

Resolved, That we extend our deep-
est and heartfelt sympathies to the
near and dear lolatives.

Resolved, That our Charter bo
draped in mourning for a period of
tliirtj days.

Resolved, that tho wife and father
each be sent a copy of these resolu-
tions, that a copy bo spread upon tho
minutes of our order and a copy be
sent to tho Ha v ti Herald.

( P. S. Ravonstoin.
Committee: ! C. J. Maves.

( C. L. Lelier.

Special Notice
I take this opportunity to inform tho

public that I have purchased tho sa-

loon business formerly known as the
Tom Johnson Half-W- aj House, atCa-ruthorsvill- o.

I will appreciate tho
patronage of my friends and acquaint-
ances, and invite vou to call and see
me when in town.

Fred Morgan.

If you don't seo lb in tho Herald it
io bocnuso you did not toll us.

C. CRESSWELL
Dentist.

Ollico in Kohn Building
Crown and Hridgo Work a Specialty.

Hayti, - - Missouri.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician ami Surgeon

Otllce phone 50. Residence lit).

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

J. W. JOHNSON
LMiysieiiin ami Surgeon

Residence Phono 21. - - Otllce 10.

Hayii, Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Ollico in Tkautmann's Duuo Stoke
Phono No. 50

Hayti, - - Mihsouiu

V. A. MAYES

Plij.sician and Surgeon

Hayti, Missouri

SICKLING II. JIcCAUTY
Attoniey-nt-Lu-w

Will practice in County, State and
United States Courts.
Oilicu in Court House.

CAHUTiiKUbVii.u:, - Missoum

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.

All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly
Attouded to

Ollico in Court House
CARUlUIiUbVII.U:, MlSfaOUlU

BAYLESS L. GUFFY

LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney at-La- w

Will practice in all the courts
Oflleo, Over City Drug Store.

Carutiikrsville, : : Mo.

JOHN. T BUCKLEY
Notary Public

Office in J. L. Dorns' Store.
Hayti, - - Missouri.

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Ileal Estate and Insurance
Ollico in City Hall

Hayti, Missouri

Wright & Hudgens
PAINTER, PAPER HANGER AND

DECORATOR

All Kiodi of Freico

HAYTI. .

ltd OnuiaeoUl

MISSOURI

Work

xX,

BARBER SHOP
MORE A U GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Flrstclass Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire Insurancs Co.
American Central Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phenix Insurance Co.
Niagara Insurance Co.

Strongest agenoy in tho city.

L. 0. AVERILL, - - Hayti, Mo.

P. S. RAVENSTEIN
FIHK AND LIFE

INSURANCE
HEAL ESTATE AGENT

CONTRACTING AND
BUILDING

Office at Home, Phone No. 28

Hayti, Missouri

ELBJSTQfiTS SPOT CASH GROCERY
"VATIC respectfully invite you to cull and inspect our line of Groceries." Our stock is absolutely now, all of tho very best quality, bought
for spot CASH and to sell for spot CASH) which asHiircs yon of the very
lowest price possihloto make. Come to us for your Gioceries, Tobaccos,
CigaiB, Fruits, Candies, Produce, etc., and when you have Pioduco, Eggs
and lJutter to sell wo will pay a good price. Wo will treat you right.
NEAR SANDERS DROB. OLD STAND. HAYTI, MISSOURI

rTHE JOHN A. FARIS MILLING CO.

MEAL AND CHOPS
Particular attention to custom grind-

ing. Corn ground or exchanged for meal
any day in the week.

1 AMOK HUFFMAN. Mlm- - Hnvi.i. Mn.""-- ' -.,. -- ? --- -- v- -, -ria k,

LUMBER AND SHINGLES
All Kinds Hough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Duilding

31atcrinl, Cypress Fencing, etc.

--ss Wholesale and Retail j&
You Will Find Our Prices Reasonable and to Suit tho Times

Cypress Fencing on hand at all timeB and at reasonable prices.
Saw Mill, Shingle Mill and Planing Mill Combined.

Wo will greatly appriciate your patronage and endeavor to please you

0. W. FRXGK,

Wsrr
W jiwini-T-

For Pure and Fresh

and

- .

These are the best machines in the can
he had and you are not a of you buy these

they are fully

B. F. Acjt.,

A. J. J. S.

0. J. PRO and

OF HAYTI.

Loans to and Rates
Notes Fair

and Courteous

A. J. D. C. 0. J. Provino.
J. S, Wahl. Q. W.

To a
and pure Soda
it the

choice material as well as a scientific pro
cess. Do not your stomach in the
use of inferior Demand

anil mire the same as0 k
,. , .

vK
,w .. ... t,u.w .ww.

MO.

DR. TRAUTMANN'S
DRUG

Drugs
Stationery and Supplies

Candies Cigars

Tk New Line
Oils

Glass

Located En-?- ! Square
Hayti,

Hayti,

STORE

Your Credit is Good For
Singer Wiieeler Wilson

SewingMaGhines
world, repairs always

huying lot trouble when
machines; guaranteed.

ALLEN,

use of

Missouri.

DORRIS, Pros. WAUL, Vice-Pre- s.

VINE, Cashier Secretary.

CITIZENS BANK

Capital $10,000
Farmers, Merchants Lumberman.
Good Bought. Deposits Solicited.

Treatment.
DIRECTORS:

Dorris. StubbB.
Dorris.

IfSWAHLSl
PURE

DRINKS
produce good

Water
requires

carbonated (roods.
food Soda Water, feAI

Wahl's is the Brand.

School

Paints, and

Side

and &

abuse

Hayii,

Reasonable.

I;
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$
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When you call for it, see that it is served and that the crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.

f'


